B.W.C Brandon Wood Working Club
June 2012 Newsletter
Greetings Fellow Woodworkers,
President Bruce Woody opened the
meeting at 7:00 PM. Bruce
explained that the meeting would be
a different format this evening. It
had been decided that we as a club
would bring in show and tell
projects from our other hobbies
different from wood working.
We have 7 members participating.

Membership
We have 27 members this month.
Dues are just $25.00 for a family
membership.

Library Report
Terry says he has no more room in
the library - needs another cabinet
but we have exceeded the Women's
club size allowance already. This
needs to be resolved somehow. This
is a subject for a future meeting.

Treasurer’s Report
Brady gave the Treasurer’s Report
as follows:
Treasurers report for June:
Beginning balance

$853.02

Dues
Income:

50/50

$ 0.00
$ 69.00

Expenses:
Rent
Refreshments
Web Site
Wheels

$20.00
$15.00
$45.00
$111.90

Ending Balance

$730.12

Toy Report
Chuck reported we have
received the wooden wheels we
desperately needed and now we
can get back to making toys

News Letter
There is nothing new with the
News letter.

50/50
Art sold 69 tickets tonight and it
was decided that all the money
collected tonight would be put in
the treasury. The tickets would
be drawn until all the baked
goods were given out.

Show and Tell winner:
No show and tell tonight to
make room for our other hobby
presenters.

http://www.brandonwoodworking.com

PROGRAM NOTES: Christmas
ornaments contest for November
meeting prepare to bring in
anything suitable for Christmas
Decorations made from wood.

Fair Report:

Refreshments

Web Site:
Bill reported the web site is up to
date and can be accessed from the
link below.

Art reports that the judge for the
Fair this year will be a national
known wood worker Michael
Fortune.
Our club will have attendant duties
again this Fair. Schedule will be
forth coming. Since this year’s
judge is not local our club has been
asked as well as the other clubs to
donate a little more money.
Bill Dixon made a motion to donate
$100 to $150 dollars this year.
Art seconded it and the motion was
passed.

Old Business:
Lactation Stools for Brandon
Hospital there are 21 or 22 needed.
Tim was going to check on material
from Hospital. The hospital will
supply the wood and Tim will
coordinate that effort to obtain the
wood.
Clocks are available to pick up for
the clock contest coming up soon.

New Business
Bill Dixon suggested we have a
prize - or prizes for the winner who
made the most toys at the end of the
year. Art suggested we bring it up in
Old Business next week.

John Shelton, again, provided a
great selection of goodies.

Program
June’s Program
A different format read the
blue text.
The June program is shaping up
very well and is quite full
already.
Frank will set an order and a
time for each presenter, we
will take care of any pressing
business in the first ten
minutes or so.
The normal show and tell will
not be on the program this
month. So save your show and
tells for the July meeting.
We will have our normal break
with John bringing
refreshments.
Frank will donate all of the
baked goods he brings to be
given as prizes in a special
50/50. We can combine it with
the normal 50/50 and just keep
drawing winners until
everything is gone. Frank will
have enough stuff broken into
reasonable portions to have at
least 10 -12 “winners”.

Members bring a little extra
money for the 50/50 as there will
be lots of goodies given out with
drawings of 50/50 tickets. There
will, of course, be bread(s), and
also cookies, cheesecake and
possibly one or two other items.
We have at least seven
participants as of now and the
number may still be growing.

Program Pictures
For this month only.
Please visit the web site then click on
member projects then click on June.
I have included the url below as well.
https://picasaweb.google.com/Pappyd
addy/20120612?authkey=Gv1sRgCIq
1xaC96ZjgfA#

BUY/SELL/TRADE

Frank has (2) XL and (5) Large
Brandon wood workers T-Shirts
left. Maybe some of our new
members would be interested. They
can email Frank or call and he will
bring them to the June meeting.
They are $11.50 each.
Jim Williams is selling all his tools.
Band saw, drill presses, table saw,
biscuit joiner, planer, etc.
He does not want to keep his shop
going. He can be reached @ 813689-2481
Rick Ward has a friend who is
selling a building and tools for
$4,000.00 Buy ALL only.
Art still has his saw, but he might
keep it now.
Wood working Tips Website:
Index of Tips by E-mail

.

